
Level Creek PTA General Meeting

May 13, 2022 9:30 AM  17 in attendance

Call to Order

Welcome

Co-President Montana Mitchell

Approval of Meeting Minutes from March 11, 2022

Motion to approve by Shellie Edge 2nd made by Melanie Hunsaker.

Remarks from Mrs. Skelton

Thank you to our volunteers. I’m excited about all the events that took place this

school year. Next year projections will be sent to share with the community with

remarks from our superintendent, Dr. Watts. Remarks include the importance of

communication with a blueprint for the future. Diversity within school and a

much heavier emphasis on academics. Stressing the importance of making sure

students are having a good experience at school. Raise good people. County is

looking into new resources (books) for reading and math.

Update from Treasurer

Be sure to turn in any outstanding check requests before the end of the

school year.

Nominating Committee

Election of Officers: Shellie Edge chairperson

- Montana Mitchell and Kimberly Canon nominated by the Nominating

Committee for the position of Co-President.

- No other nominations.

- Rebecca Catterton, Lori Griffith, Laura Rosales and Bethany Russell

nominated by the Nominating Committee for the position of Vice

President.

- No other nominations.

- Melanie Hunsaker nominated by the Nominating Committee for the

position of Treasurer.

- No other nominations.



- Shellie Edge nominated by the Nominating Committee for the position of

Secretary.

- No other nominations.

- The Nominating Committee was declared closed.

- Attendees voted and the following nominations were approved and

unanimously agreed on:

- Co-Presidents: Montana Mitchell and Kim Canon

- VPs: Rebecca Catterton, Lori Griffith, Laura Rosales and Bethany

Russell

- Treasurer: Melanie Hunsacker

- Secretary: Shellie Edge

- Congratulations to our 2022-2023 PTA Board.

VP Area updates:

Membership Committee - We had a great year! Parents are excited to be back.

- In need of volunteers and chairperson

- Unable to use My Payments Plus to collect funds going forward

- Possible other options currently considering:

- Paper applications

- MemberHub - unsure at this time if they can do leveled

memberships

- Will not be able to add a spiritwear discount.

- Processing fees for donations and purchases.

- GA PTA has membership through memberhub that covers

fees to use and once membership is over we are unsure

what costs/fees may end up being.

- Montana/Shellie setting up a call to learn more.

Heritage Night was a success

Media Center is in need of volunteers

- Shelving books

- End of year inventory

- Do not need to commit for the full time slop. Any amount of time helps.

Multicultural Committee - positions covered

Science Fair - positions covered

Special events is in need of volunteers



Digital Liaison - Checking with Jason

- Fritzi’s husband is a possibly option if needed

5th Grade Committee - some candidates. Need a chairperson.

- Template available for incoming volunteers

- Upcoming Promotional Ceremony

- Teachers calling students’ names

- Selfie stations

- Decorations - balloon arch

- Field Day Extravaganza - Complete and ready

All Pro Dads - Chris Norris taking over

Fundraiser Committee - Need to recruit. Allie Collier is willing to help.

Kindness Committee - over 3000lbs of Peanut Butter and Jelly donated during

the Peanut and Jelly War

- Tracy Pominville and Allie Collier

Teacher Liaison - not needed

Yearbook Committee - Tonya DeGeorge and Allison Thompson

Classroom Coordinator Committee - Liz Winn and Gemma Kim

Earning for Learning - Lidia Griffin

- Currently planning for next year.

- Amazon Smile and Aqua Blue Carwash doing well.

- Box Tops and Cola Coke Caps looking to be replaced.

Newsletter - Kelly Garland continuing

- Deadline to submit articles for the end of year newsletter is this Sunday.

Reflections Committee - Reception to be held on Wednesday. Materials will be

available for pickup immediately following reception.

- Ashley Mostaghimi continuing as chair but needs volunteers

Square 1 Art - Allison needs someone to shadow her this year and prepare to

take over the following school year.

Talent Show - Need chairperson and volunteers



Arts and Ed Committee - Anna Hauge willing to continue as long as she has

additional volunteers.

Faculty and Staff Committee - Tracy Dhinsa and Melanie Hunsaker continuing

Environmental Committee - Bethany Russell and Katie Agress

- Boy scout volunteer day and clean up day

- Fundraiser idea - art in the fence

- Sod or other landscape options other than rocks

School Supply Box - Lidia Griffin continuing

- PDF for teachers to mark off/add supplies needed for next school year

- Review items being requested - some quantities seem too large and

driving cost of boxes up for parents

- Previous supply list for boxes did not match supply list on the website for

individual purchasing - review with Mr. Skelton

Spirit Wear - Allie Collier and Jessica Peterson

- Designs are already in the works. Three upcoming designs complete.

Winter Carnival - Needs chairperson and volunteers

Know what is going on!

- Website: levelcreekpta.org

- Level Creek PTA Facebook Group and Instagram page

Meeting Adjourned


